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.07-Sleighin g continues excellent in this region,

as it is the filvt.orbe hive had for a number of
yearly itje geitur improved right merrily. '

.11:T The Pittsburgh Post `ices notice that it pill be
compolleil td curtail its dsily'exchitge with the weekly
press oftlie country•. We hope we 'are not among the
deemed; but if the are, really, as we can't eery well do
without ita , daily visits, we must-needs send the differ-,
ones in exchange. So send as the Post, and "we'll
"sake it right in the spring." - •

&a Sad of that Hobby
A colored man. nomed Gibson. was arrested last week

in, :hilaitelialtia. un the claim of selagent from Mary-.
lau and ea,what was deemed sufgaieut proof of idea-
titr. delivered, np. On Motideyeays the Peen:
eyievaaian.. he was returned, it eying been ascer-
tained. 'tier he. reached Maryland. that he was not the
*lave; Mr. Knight, hissupposld master, having promptly
vitiated he was not his slave. This circumstance proves

tearly that all the clamor raised' against slaveholders by
he enemies of the new law, is utterly unfounded; and

that'eien witiout a trial, the person who is not afugitive
is sore to be returned to freedom by the claimant. No

• southern man. who retained u his slave a person whombetionld not prove.to be such, could bear op against the
,sesismpt of his friends and the community. Put if we
are to belieye what the abolitionists say, such a thing is
insfweeible. Every neared man sent to his Presumed
master. is declared by them, to be a slave forhfe,
.whether 114 a fugitive or not.

Pain's Waters, Gas Still Shines
'Notwithstanding the ridicule the press hai throwlu up-

eln the pretended discovery of Paine, he utak appe:ara to
be isakinetconverts. All the Editors in Worcester have
become firm. belifivers, and now we 4w-that Wright. of
the Beaton Piro type, has been favored with a peep at
the ritreteriOui apparatus, end is fully impressid with the
genuinness and magnitude of the discovery. Ile says
the myaterious helices have been submitted to him and,
although he is not at liberty to explain them, he is fully
satisfied of their ability, with the other apparatus, to ac-
torriplish all that Mr. Painticlailus for them a 'leaven
More: Ile could uow, he pays, constrict the apparatus
himself without any AoUpt of its results. Ile save that
the discovery will not spy he gee gut of water, at the
most trilling expense, tit it dl produce perpetual me-
igoi**beyond the, ino;Leanguine driams of its craziest
pursuer." fie says Ili4the results !ire perfectly oier-
whilming.alid ofcuu there is to 40 a complete revo-
lution in evelythiug iClosting.to Nita, heat and motive
power. Thi is about the twentieth time thikrnatter has
been thus trumptell and it is high time that it 'honk' be
practically tried, on a scale so grand as to satisfy all as
te its'res@ts.

. .
.

'

, A Sew 411.Aced *Project ,
We sod iwthe linfrolo.roarier a notice of alteso Rail-

- raadproject. to connect trio with New York. Plailadel-
phia and liorrilborg,which inspressieo us more forcibly

, thin ever with the propriety, not to say absolute necessi-
• ty, ofPennsylvania's controlliuethe width of gauge at

tkiupoint of the varieties railroads seeking to reach the
west fhroogh this corner ofr'the State. The Courier

"states, that 'a meeting was bold lot week in Vienna,
New, Jersey. in relatiets to centinning the Morris and

(Easel. (N. J. F railroad from its present tormings to the.
Ibeiaksef the !Del...ware.- There wens in attenda nce a

slumber-of large capitalists, interested in the Morris and
- 1 Ems road, who manifesteda detertniastion to press the

work aospeedy completion. At the meeting, was also.
schitrited a manuscript map, et a large scale, showing
.r tiatatel•tgrlilitilltr liligilic it=rot:Viten .an ;2 0Ihfr -h c o
present or prospective. M no.tlien two-thirds of the line

- has been actually surveyed, and the 'connecting link,
• projected, lies along the course 0f...a stream. and so coh•*

forms-to the topography of the century as,to leave little
doobtof its entire practicability. l

. It is proposed to ICIVJ 1.Z13 1://1 of .4..ake Sit Jru" roads
new constructing. along to sl'itli side °Nilo lake at Erie.;
aid pursue the servoye,l li:13 pr the Erie aid Sunbur
rood to the waters of the Sasliteltanna above Lock. II -

vent thonci along the valley of,that river to Pittineten or
Wilkrri. and thus roach View York by the roads.917' about t be constructed throlig the Water Gip; thus
bringin New York city within -I IJ miles sr Lake Erie,
and shortening the greet linefioin the, Ntasissippi more,
than 109-miles. This line weeld present the unusual
feature ofa coutinuous railway I 113 miles Nag, withrint
any ferry or steamboat co hatuiiiestion. ,Thies is holier- .

. tarp bo withottta paralletaa any d, rect line in the coun-
try. and is composed in i more than three-fourths of its

. length of a succession of'road& now, or about to he cpll-'trailed. Ns athrough route from the waist to New York.l
'

this route has great advaritaTes. :Trout...Erie; for in-
stance. which is hereafter to be an important point for

'

aouthern ;and western travel the clnitarico to New York
.ii AI follows:-- '

. Nia Ontralo and Albany, 5C3 miles,
Yin. NeW.Yierk and E-ie Railroad. 510 irides. • ,
Via Erie and Water Gap Road, 403 miles. . ,e. •
:Rut, in addition to this, the refire so runs that short

bianches wdilld connect :t w:th Phil, ielphia. Pittsburgh
ltnd llart:ibtng.! and: thus tonterially add to its retro.',1 neeir.7 , . . - -

1 Usti is the outline of an caterp,•iairin whiclt our state
' is deeclly interested. That it ii...feasible, there is ne

doubt. Thatit will be engaged in and carried through,
.I(. it shall be, found upon reconnoisano that it' will shoe
tin the distance from New York and Philadelphia to the

flUt as much
, or anywhere' near the figures given. 1' ... Also, be no reasonable doubt. But that this

• Illnproressi4it may, when' completrd. enter the field of'
wonsprititioUfor the business of the lako region and the
west nperoyinpall footing with the New York and Erie;
and the: Be alp; and Alb lay roads, it is necessary that
the counties interested should see that the appropriate
legislation is obtained fixing the gauge of theroads east •
and west Of this point. Tins went.) probably be alines-
eessabut the Legislature of Ohio has „, saistii enact
authorisingthead from Cleveland tp the'State Line
"is after their reago ----404ie to ronfortistilhe gauge if the

. N. Y. end Erie or any other roaci 'with, silhi..-4 they miry
• teliletti iX Pe ylettaia " Should the legislation we

• allude to. not obtained, it is evident-that-when the
proposed read *Chas this point it Will find one or bothts
ofthe New York roads with. their respective width of
tranke stretching one hundred miles further so the-west,

' thus enabling them to'mspliolize the entire business.—
Au our legislature is about to assemble We hwre thrown
these hints out that thole iilieresteds may take warning.
aid-act lowordingly, 4 . , . •

Cpai
- From preient indications it is not proti ble thalerno:PratteConvestektowill ba in want of mat nal &tips Which-.
to chalets t :oapoidate tor&nal. Com issioaer.'"Bichnsontle in'tho fi eld" -are beebtnine numerous. Inadklitiosito?the natstettf Mr. Searigt. of Fayette. which
wo.have hetetofore mentioned, we lea that the friends at
David Boidi4-.E.eq.„ ofBeiteer. Mon. Wm. Beatty, °flint-
ler.c:8.. Mk Esq.. of Mercer. beim brought each oftheir
names before the people. Nyberg there are so many
good, men it ieltard to choose: though: there is one ad-.
vantage. Ind thal is, denims' of theni 1r pontipated.aud
one ofM. fourwill be, we are'codfident, we will tutiaireif a capable and faithful officer.

II:T'- Jelin 3. Of:nitric:Esq.. has lama nominated by
the Democracy of Fitt/burgh for Maxor. bepehe
willbe eloctli, and tbatFederal city Once moro bays tbs
benefit ofa eapable chief magistrate.

T''he' Detroit' Free 'Preto stales that so far as it
"ewe. there ie 64,4 r dsmorraCioblicitigan who is notseines fey the return of Gen.,Case to the Senate. andthat he be elected by a trueohnose vote at Deans..crate irootedianory after the organisation ef Agog*

• . .

ilewsPalla Postaie Once Yore.
"

• trust nag readers will ad weary if we mice more
eta a short space to the discussion pf this, to us, and
believe to ihem, all important (OSestion. The re-

musks of Judge Thompson upon niwspaper postage.
which we copy into oar paper to-day. are sound and

nits, and we eutedingly regret that, while we thus bear

testimony to the fidelity of our Representative in this
pairtilcuter. we aro oo.nselled to differ with him some-
wisatae to the,datiiii of the reform he pre/hems, His-
prOpssition is,,in sishitanae, ••shit newspapers may be.
eillenlated free of postage within 'the counties in whidis
thley areprinted; out of tho county., but witeliti the State,
tti One ball cent postage—eqnaiiint itwenty-six cents per

Y arfor a weekly paper; when printed out of the State,
o e cent, and- transient newspapers two cents each,"

, We wimp first, that in a republican , government

I°lilical Orgauisestioe•is, a necessity: and secondly. that
ttlis necessity can in no way be effectually carried out
without thereid of a Local Press: and it is, ofought to be

the wish of eyery friend ofilia pitrity and patriotism of

adch an organ:2'6cm that title instrument, so necessary.

should also be purr. independeut and high-toned. We

cannot arrive at this dosidt•ratein, however, unless the
isles* of pnhlishing in the country is better paid. thuslitriting capital. talentand political and moral integrity

to engage in it, You stairer see a corrupt and venal
C uty paper unless it iis thet month-piece of sditiodem-ts

a ague who, standing behind its nominal conductor,

Mills its strings and -makes it speak or rot as, he pleases.
Make ihe businesniorthe.couu try 'publisher more profits.
ale. and you as effectualk shut the mouths Of each dem-

tripos and their instrunents, as though their type and
rem were taken frenithern. When men of talent see,
at they can obtsiu ...fair remuneratita for their toil in-
. office of a country paper they' will seek it, and when
ey,do !co, your mere 'petit cal lackey and his master

berill be driven from the field. tourney papers can only
made profitable, <and tijent and capital drawn into

ent.hylps Proper and just svitein of newspaper &stage..tihat the present system is not of that characTer, no one
ill pretend to say. It 'is leo manifestly uajust--,its fay

Stailisfis to the city press so notorious—that it him feW

•!efenders, even among those it favors. That the p i-
'oh of Judge Thompson is mach better we freely a pit,
iiut that it is tho system the country -preis nee • has
season to expeet,-or is in justice entitled to, we yfirmly
deny. It proposes first, to give newspapers a fres circa-
Nihon through-the mails in the counties in which they
iure published.

- We hove heretaforegiven 'our opinion,

hod the matins, for it, thattahis is not just what the Coun-
ty Prim requires, and it is not necessary to enlarge
!urthar upon the views then eiressed. Having dis-
riminated thin in fairoi* *ths country rem, ourRip-

ksentatim, in the goodness °ibis hetr turns round and
roposes to discriminate 'alsio in fay r of the press of
he Stetei, and against those Of o era. To this end-[
e proposes that a piper anywheiee within the State

Sliall'pay A postage of half acent, but if it travels two

foes or two feet into another state:4 shall pay one cont.

- letting aside the manifest injustice of buds a diierimi-
ration in a law for theregilttion of:the postoffice de-

iesartment of tht estate -.Union, we view this pro-
hien „as ominen:y caic ated,—unintentionallY •we

now,—to almost entirely deprive the•Conntry POWS of
he tens it they might oth rwise derive from the firet. It

•

s not competition from her Suites dialogue Local' Pressra State ,encounters. ..-co, the, Local Prete ofPenney!.
Attie is sucked of its ife-blood by the Model Couriers.
ratarday l'oqs, Set t's Weeklies, and kindred blanket
ruhlications ofthiladelrisia. In!New York the T'riinrns
is the uputree which poisons i the fountain from Which

Its local press derives sustenance. In.our neighboring
ounty ofChautituque, that paper has a larger circula-

-011 than any one of its Local-Piii4rs, and we know some
Ofthen's -baits vier -a thonsand subscribers. And this,
ito, with th postage sai °he cent: reduce it one hall-and
iis reason tile to uprise this circulation will be:rreatly

, creased/ teihe • anitest deiriment of the country pub-
! ishers. licitwithattodirg this- triviirre of Free eircula-

-1,,e0 e i.(tiu toe outstay. I' 110 same, as We nave before
-ainsarketf, may be ell(' ofPennsylvania, and we presume
)I'ill other States. :Mese trashy weeklies nolw obtain a

. pore •exteusive perusal at the domestic hearth-stones
in our country than is)at all healthfaf. but reduce their
isostage one half, and you Emblem the flooll-gates corn-

etely. The- Country Press dots not ask "protection"
},rows this class ofracers, or eny Other dim. It only tAis

sticel—in more I.lain phraifology, we are Willing tor otiter the Vella. but we sz.; to Coves!, we taut "fair
play, and sem gouging" iYis don't want the Goitre.
meat te'bring a bundle; of papers; each one containing
190 Q square inches, from Philidelphis.to Erie, • distance
of 490 miles, for one half cent _a piece. And charge the
Obserrrr, which cOntniu• only about 1000tniamo inches.
double that amount
ss

beca re, in traveling twenty -1111W, itiscrosses pletate line! either do we want these same'
isapers to*id• 'drill mil in Uncle Sam's mail for the
ira.ine pricitthat:ours does twenty. That would loci be

justice. n r oven honest! No. if, sten' chooses to print
h paper as-big as a'blanket, let the subscriber Pay' for the
transportation of his blanket. If it is carried twenty
wiles, charge him frePglit for tiled distance, but if it rides
roar hundred, wld,y should he not pay for -four hundred?
We can see no earthly reason, and still adhere *to the
lviews expressed iu the article we copied from the M-
k/lase a few weeks since..mad the ,cositmente thereon. .
' Oar ltepregentative utter/nothing but what every re-flecting mind Must have observed, when he says “the
,ucwspapera of our country are ita.schoolenastera.." They
are more— they are 'her political end moral teachers.=[That "the pen is atightiertthan the. sword." is an asser-
ticto not snore poetiCal that* .it is true. What enginkia

Ifirst eluploxed iq religious, moral, or philanthropic' re-
formate The Local Press. - What iu new enterprises of '
iipterital improveinehtst • The Local Press, spin. of

II the district through which the railroad. canal or plank
'road is locrted. 'We maybe acct*'nted an ,enthusiust.

, . I:iut we-boldly assert that the Local 4'r9s of the country
than contribUted more than.its capitaate 'toward the coa-
-1 structjon Of our various works of internal improvement.
i Without it capitalists could natter have made the firsti move.public opinion could ueverhasie been concentrated.i
lor attention drawn, to these enterprises. Musk has the
city Prela done towards the plank roads; 'turnpikes. cad
other facilities afforded for the transportation of the mail!

-, in theLoter!or7 Notliin I.—net ;• word or aign Ir -not a
litthideottimeor mine. ! Then how ridii.:nlotis, selfish
-nay, dishonest. is it ft* such' h man as Mr. Chandler;
once an Editor, nos a member from} Philadelphia. loamy.
as he did the rithir day in the ifouse, upon this question.
that no favors ought to be shown to the country press,
not enjoyed by.the city press. Mop much above such
selfish narrow quindedness-dere the sentiments Judge
Thompson expresses appear. We mmend the Judges
remarks upon this point tio the 'sneakier. of all.

1...7The Graesee Farms!. is one ofhe beg, ifnot the very
best.. Agricultural papers in th'u country, and although we
never expect to be able"to own or tilt a farm, its monthly

. 1.visits are as cceptablet and its columns are perused
with as much aterest as any of our' political and literary
exchanges. he first number of the} new' volume is now
before us. It is got up in the best style, en handsome)
and clear tyie and superior !paper. The volume will be
apprUpriately illustrated.;—manteibing numerous and ex -

pensive Engravings iftt farm buildings, improved imple-
ments, domestic animals, choice fruits. Rowers, shrubs,
etc. ' Each number will cuataian twenty-four royal octa-
vmpages, making a large aid tat:damns volam• ofabout
300 Pa/m..(44th title pake.:l4dex. &e., quiiable for
binding,) at the close of the' year. All for 50 cts. per
Isingle cop)`; five $2, eight ,for $3. and any larger num-
I ber at the same rate. • 1 1

Wittsbin 'Plank Road.
In another column will' be foetid an article fromthe Warren Ledger on the importance I* extending

the Wattthurg toad through to, that village. It is
a good indication, which, together with the state of
feeling we are told exists slang the propoieircnite,
satisfies us that the road will bebuilt. and that too,
at no distant day. 'The ccMttaetors of that part
betwees this citi and ,'Watteburgh bare sub•
*bent fifteen miles alreifiy, Red inform is that
miles' will be finished (or Use. by the Armor
nest. Peahen the work. ;•

,

At. ,• Come :to Jedguest.
The Readillg P , • is down opm all the Democratic

• es of the Stet* that hate layered Mr. Secretary '
Walker's prepositigt of 1847 to mho the doty on iron.

It says it has bees "watching" with greet "solicitude the
in and sale which has been ping on for some time

past between entails Democratimpapers and the whigs.hy
which a cardinal ptincipal of the Democratic party into
be mirrenderedto the enemy." It is aurprised that the
Penury/coition—and Pittsburgh ,Pest is found in such
company,but "at the other papers It is not surprised at

the avidity with which they yield, because they have just
emerged from the Federal ranks.. and still encourage
(heir ancient preidelectiotis to injure and destroy Demo-
cratic principles.". Of course, as the °ismer is sue of
those "other" paper* which have not "surprised" this
Denial of the Prim?, we have aright to say a word in the
premises.. In the Brat place We apprehend the Erie Ob-
server has been, and is, just about as consistent on this
question as the ess. We have some faint recollection,
too, we were Mesa ;ripen in the State that
" red the mul w bill of '46 became a law.-
1 e stood by tlcist, is 'Administration. We de-
fen ed them Iv s assaults of the whip and

the protection 'y igrada and stamp. What
dui we Prigs d, was its 110113. thee- If we
ree ileCt COrreC demb wan eyster;', but now,
w'ben the battle has been fought and the victory won,

it hasbeNme very brave all at once, and is disposed to

throw down the glees to friend and foe. The Press,
ffin at "ether Papers" having. "just' emerged from
the fedeieVranke." comes with a very ill-grace. indeed,
from one who helped Goy. Johnston, and his fugleineu
in'the nate arid Eloise, to flame through under thtgag
the lb mous Judiciary bill of 1849. whereby malty thou-
sang oilers were added to the burthens of, the people in
order that the said GOV.S MO; • might have a chance to
reward several of his parting* . .

• A Crazy Governor.
Hon. John 11. Means, who Was recently elected Gov-

; -

ernor of the greet Suite ofSouth Cluolina, is the craziest
specimen-of a Governor we bave come across lately.--
He is almost equal to Pittsburgh's crazy Mayer. hear
him in his inaugural address: "I owe no allegiance to
any power upon earth," exclaims this, candidate for an

t assylum, "except that which I owe through South Caro-
lina—when she speaks. her voice inust be obeyed. AU
that I hare'and all that I am,lhere devote to herservice.
Aud if, for feeliii4 a deep indignation at her wrongs, and
a burning desire tb redress them. I am to be branded by
the Minions of power as a traitor, then be it itch I desire

-no more brilliant fain. while living, no more glorious
epitaph when dead." 0, Mr, John H. Means, you can't ,
make inEmmet of yourself. ityou borrow his ideas every
day in' the year. But 'Mr. Means waxes as warm as a
South Carolina sun can make him. Again he exclaims.
"Our liberties, Our property.! ourcharacters, are to be
submitted to the louder mercies of a_majority,l whose
every thought. feeling end emotion. is conceutrated in
one burning reciter of hatred against us and our instill',

tuber's." 0. shocking! everybody ••hates" "as." that
is, John H. Moans 'and the universal state of South Car-
olina! .It's not so--not a biter it: Mr. Means; they may
laugh at yeti! fantastic tricks, but as for "hating" you.
you never was so mistaken in your life. Italicise Gov-
ernor says ho and his, State arelnot going to live in the
Union any longer. Hear him: i "To this Union with
tyrants au& plunderers we °era at allegiance; Jur if we
have no love. nader it we will not live, unless we are
recreant to all We have hitherto held dear or sacred, to
ourhooor, our interest, the bright example of a gallant
ancestry, ay, to the bright and glorious destiny which

rawaiui us."' You won't live under the Union! Wellrr
wo have no objection tq your iteppiug out just as -quick
ai you please, but really. as we are a littleobtuse, suppose
you tell us how you are going to do it! That is what wo

1, won't to know, and we are in earnest to, for when you
"take up your bed and walk."-ere have a few fanatics
here at the north ....mu shot wewish to endby
aier moo boat." But seriously, thisgoCarolina
ebullition of "wrath and cabbage." reminds ns, in its
supreme selfi.hriess, of the prayer of theold pharisee.

rwlien lie exclaimed, "Lord Ililoss me and my wife, my
sou-John and his wife, us lour, and no more, Amen."

itedeelioaof Tolist>nTrthe State Works.
The Board of Coital Commissioners have it last ta-

ken a step towards making Oui public improvements
more profitable. They have nude essential reduction
in tic rates of toll charged upon.goods. - This reduction
amounti ,to 'ebou‘ l 5 per ccnt. off the formet.lcils co
'"thorough freights." that is,' from Pittabur:h to Phila-
delphia. The old mill rites are preserved, both on the
railroads did canal, fur all intermediate points, with the'
exception of that from Columhii, where the Susquehan-
na:and Rightsvillo Itailroad from Belau* connect
ta.th the Peonslvanla Stato works, the reduced maxim-
um toll is allowed to 'operate through tq Pittsburgh.—
Good's sent by the Tido Willer Canal for Pittsburgh will
also, ofcoarse, go through &Lille maximum rate at Col-
umbia. Emigrant paesengete are charged $1,50 from
Philadelphia through, and $1,25 from Columbia.

11:7Our Senator: and Repreeentatives left bailie on
Thursday morning, en route tar Ilanisburgh.'The Gov-
ernor's message will probably bo received In time for
our next.

Er A new Post (Mice named Jenny Lind has loen
eetaldishedin Chatham County, N. C., and another by
the name of Lind in Winnebago• cofinty, Wisconsin.—
There is toadyism for . you!

IL" The "Morainic Transcript" is the tide of a very
spirited pe:ney daily. a few number* of which we have
received from Pittsburgh. It is whit is politica. bet •

sprightly readoble sheet. J.51. G. Yoongeoa; Editor
Ind proprietor.

, (7 Congress heel been spending Christmas and
New Yes'. When the fog clears up the membeii
will go to work, in the mean time let their' con-
'shuck!' "Watch and pray.l.'

'The Wonders of litilverkirsy Oatr. . •
• ' Sivt:r-Gray provender i working wonders with
•the 'Gairtie and, its Editor. . A month or two ago it
advise 4 "fugitives from labor" not to emigrate to
Canada, but to "face the muse," and argued that;the Feugitite Slave Law could never be carried into
force in Pennsylvania—like the small-bill law Its
very stringency would rerfdpr it inoperative, a dead
letter upon the statute-book. A few weeks later it
told us this law "shocked the moral sease"--was"a
mere license for,kidnappitig tinier the protection,and at the expense of the federal government,"--thai
-it was for the aole benefit of thOse "abbored by God
and man," and that-Presidint Fillmore ItOuld cheer-
fully lend his aid to repeal it, together with much
more ofthe sate sort, all ivhichbore the distinctive
marks :Wts "wooly-headed" paternity.' But, as wesaid before, SiyerrGray provender worked wonders,
and a'fetti weeks later the Gozeitelurejoicecl with

1 exceeding great joy",that Mr. M'Cloraand, "a rank
10-co-fo-co," gave Mi. Giddings anieffeetnal 'chas-
tisement for attempting to renew agitation by seek-
ing the repeal of this "lea that shocks the moral
sense"—which is"a mere license fur,kidnapping, un-
der the proteetiOn and at the expense of the federal
government." We, as in duty bound, noticed all
these windingd—spoke of them as they occurred,
and commented upon themes they deserved. We
know it was saucy, but es It's a way we've gavot
noticing the "kinks" :tech politician* have in their
political hair, why, we really could'ot help it. • The
Cozens doa'nt like this, evidently: for in an article
of its usual tone, it fiaresSp, and says: "The` Ob-
server will oblige tts try dating its charges tape-
hie and specific; ifit cacaos, hit it hold its peace as
betel:l4:th a eandid,.isinaralde and honestpublic jour-

I." We call that cool—very. It reminds usr '

much of thereply of a leouorryteSe, el the Gizmo
' editor's to thethaw ofitilling a dog. dig
kilt der 1,-4n tog," said the hottest dutchlauder,
- "petAntal let hint pre! 'em."
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"A thing of Shreds and Pa

a7Bors-feced—Tbe new fashioned bon
ET New Vast day comas but once ot.
are 364 other dap equally as good; re
keep your doses clean. and dotborrow
ObsoTer.

lEk The Etptor of the Caulk has pt
quits a improvement; mid
riend look almost uyooog as we do,

The mask tbat seods bib wife sotto
b• rocks this cradle, bag just invented a
people to steep without the labor of so
tens is Willie.
Er The 4iitor of the Coshocton D.
not ••speak out in meeting." cos our
time! red M home. A ladies curiosity
so, h-u-s-h". no more abort; that "eight

QT Aunt Hannah thinks a man le a 1!
et his lit'. insured:" ,because. adds t,.

•Mo'll di. 'just as sure as pre:whin'.
cont." andl, with this safe conclusion s .•

her apron nod took i rousing pinch °fel
lIT'We have only beard of the death o
starvation. this winter: 'there are so..
way to drop off. however.
ET The p3perk are extolling a new en
eyed, for Scarlet Fever—by robbing th
cot; fat—a humbug which welsink ns •
iu Cincinnati. Our Irishman Falls It
dy, for they are saved by grass."
Er limiest indirsiry is alwaysraw • •
need camplain,of being kept poor, if
rolls up hii sleeves and goes chaerfu
tress never got rich.
Er In Florida` alligators are now est
their Mllhides—the rough skin 99
ned and reed far saddles. An ins'
annually produced.
LT Roney ted noses were quite &ski.'morning' last. It Was decidedly the •
the season: •
LT In Weshidgton city, folks have •
fashionable and formal, that every bo
Magisirate down to the boot-black, h a
ceiving visitors. The republican days,
lin have passed away. ,

,

LT It issaid. the Friars that "ahem diiii..

14beenl discovered—he is copsini to the! 1
Susan." and nephew to °llillyPalte n."

trr We have lately discovered aso rtg
love. It beats the water curs all to as
little powders to the devil; end beatsle d
ickiog about as far as the telegraph ' t

We can our cure "Cooling Eiercisse th
sotnereettu in the snow with n?thincktu.b
lin draptirY." The subject isrecoruntie llnd

IL7' No lady will be admitted to the next.
convention. who does not l'shave andan
officers are expected to wear inustaehes.
(17 An enraptured "lovyer'' - sends the f
nette tu" his "Swelehare Embrow" to th
Dria r. it. will "pass."

.,4 I 1 .

blister slur—as me genial oeys al"the
tery (nu e neurpeapers., plena to !lett. t
big tapes so me eongele cap Spelt Wet •

A Somithis tit rait'Sreefeharts ' ~

awn gals cheeks are ref:Mishit the II
but Igo in stronge ha Iva,. oboe . •

' 1 2 sucked arch's of the darkesidttl/ mode Centrey abuv tun' uses bin
o'lL'ud 1 stele I,atuni of that etebrow

• Genoodal i minas DI. en,ii wititi De
I.eltange paper remarks that iin tl

I's earnings, brought borne day
me noose ma use oaeSS Oil flu

f that'i true? !

Er A chime is now on, eshilaitiott 'in N

LT Au elgood ma
..w VW,

Woodm

has a stintlang advertisement. th
families bill be adiniUed gratis.

QT Weak doses of Wash-boards
by physicians for ladies who corn
Ori" Happy is the man who can
shave himself in mild water, and
the toothache. •

QT A street fight took place at
day. betw4en Sinclair Mccaulle 'editor of the 1311 e Henri Chic
getting the beatof the hargaiu, w
and firedontseed his mark. and •
behave themselves like true gedd
Q 3 Said • lady• from the West,
fuss people makeiabout decay Li
gal; whet's a knittia%gal; My
socks tdaNsLissore." - •
Err Prentice of the Louisville Jo
islature of South Cixolha• has. is_ •
Titters sailing from Charleston, u
Star.
E3'"MIIIII.IAGE to • 1.0717.11T."in Providence, a' few eve'
posed to dispose of the belle of
Twenty tickets were immSdiatelylioldat
The bolder of No. 20 drew the it •not here. The fortunate adven r
the lady *boas some was drawn 44gains,Thus her the season of "art unhs"Providence. .

' 1 !
Er The 'following is a "colored4p ewimaione of Sbak4eare's velebrated,p s:

- • Broeve derefie sok. Sodl so de
As nebber to himselfha • id

• Pia io my own my nab ad?
It rued dere brreve. go'

Carry sins back to ole ny
. jQT "lobo Bull." says a writer.

and hears with his toes. Enter alafiery"
sill find all the sper\taters longiogreGo to hear the opera of Mozart. yorine.all the while kicking time, u if hi ebol
Out."

05' F. W. Rice. one of the editori
Courier. was cowhided in that cifyunions. Dr. Collier. • Canse—Rir"Model Artistf.Pr- We ,thiuk- thn
the wont of it, in the end. • 1
ErChicago is making .rapid stri.
provementa. They contemplate
the accommodation of the.ettixema .
Er The Governor of Virginia;titi
South should b•—••Union if wel
we most." One of the telograpki
him as exelainsing—••llnion if srd
rre assa"
ELT WI/O would be a Looter. ifASdescription of thiir future ;tate:

habit nohome on eaeNt,Nor ilwhereelse 1 s •• lillpfortu e foll Own '
Wher er 'knits]omen;

' I stow that when I dwa,
From Onion I . he dr

Awl made to loafabout !
ChitsidOthe walls of Ns

With none to take useha—-
• I Non

Noteem" handmeorilletAsti sot a clant'd awtpo
11:3" It is d is tlZo Etiglight
Herschel!. the - ssirosontor. will
Shin, as "Master of the MinL"
way dews—a'ten from the snlif
to be •'promoted" from the *Mee'
that of shilling-eoinsr; bat we de
wiltfind it the:were-profitable of tie
earth'ssyineafbehre worth were*
tar 'Totem. ]ohs.bee Iberia
bat nobody col say wino be foto,
lon't"pbolaginio•y.'!,

Otea-liemose seers w sad far
ea Nevi Tear day. aeWlseadi
coffee. tied pliab isdaiciaggee is
as "ebteleee idea." Gee&

me."

*wax VIBE BALTIC.
Botrroir, No. 30-19
1. as put into Provineetown
rigs 7.days later news from

,The steamer its!tic
Short of 'coal. She brl
Europe.

lavastsioor. 111,aaKar
was steady at an adra

Utter descriptions
Bread Stuffa—owing t

.--Cotton daring the week
ce of it to lc on American,lof cotton were

increased iiirivaia—have •

lie Hitical news taut littledownward tendency.

The events iii Contrail Eurripe have gone on vary
log in aspect during the- week, and whatever Max
14 sail about the conditions nf.peace, or rather the
Postponement of hostihtieeagreed upon at Olmutz.
we see little to shake Our conviction that both per-
tks are trying to overreach each tithe; and the free
conferences which are to fie openedon the 18th_inst.
at bresden, are now likely to settle permanently the
rel,tive preponderance if Ainkria'or Prussia ohni of
the numerous Diets Which have tried their hands at

this gOrdian not during many years past. The c,m-

itrac,ting parties are to. send lwo commissioners to
qiolstehi—one from each ppmer to summon the hel-
hgerepts to lay down their arms. With regard to

!Jesse Cassel treeconferences are to adjuit that chs-
piste. The elector in the meaptime being naked to
go back 'to Cassel protected by one Prussian and
one-Federal batalliou. The &Lampe roads which
Join the Prussian eastern provinces with the West-
phalia provinces are to be ()lined to bath Prussian
and Federal. and the framer are not to obstruct the

-Federal troops.
The King of Bavaria seconded by Wirtern‘org

hes taken every step tO mark his 'disapprobation of
Qlmutz cempromisie, nod Sax,ipy is said to be

annoyed by it. A change has taken place in the
bead qoarters of theDotchies. Gen. Willson piss.

Suddenly resigned command of the-Holstein army,
nod has gone to Alums, Gm Vanderhosh has been

.appointed in his stead. By, latest accounts the
Prussians were at Idtinfield and loth to depart.
The ab-olute elretor counting upon the support of

'the Austrians-is protesting against the presence of
the Prussians in his cspitul,and the Austrian. con-

-1 lions toadvance.
At.taataccounta they occupied 'Marbury where

they conthanded.the Rrilread from Frankfort to
Cassel and turned the Ru'ssian flank.

The Berlin Journal seems to count on peace. be-
ing-preserved. From Vienna the news is nut -finite
.e pacific, and 'whitat. the Rut:tian army is reduced
•tiirrest the armaments at Vienna still continue.

'Filtvq:J.:.—Be.yrind ate disco cry of a neW Rnc al.
rat plot at Toulon:this country remains -trawl/144-*
iThe mat democrats in London, in connexion with,
those in 'Switzerland are events and 'anticipating the
moment when they ma'y ktrike. at The existence of
kingly power in.-Europer and restore ttrg Republic
one and invisible.

An authentic report has reached. Paris from Mar-
seilles that a‘revolittioh hadtiroken.out at Pilermo.

• said that the retirement of the Finanme..Mini-c7
ter at Mairrid was cau4ed by a desiFe make some
arrangement with the English and Ditch creditors
which has been overrulH by Narriez.., toisturbatil
red hare occurred at Aleppo. The insurgents in
ipite of their recent luise,.linve made another attack
upon the city. The result was their defeat.

nulw•T RonzRRT.--Tt is believed that nivcritne
of this nature has heretotue been committed since
the settlement of Ashtabula County, within its lim-
its. On. Friday night last, in the Township of
Trumbull accurre4 the first case, attended with ,ex-
treme violence, ana robbery froin the persna vf the
sum of three hundred dollars. The precise facts
are not yet known here—Tthe names of the parties
have not yet transpired. L. S. Sherman IS-1 ...our
Prosecuting Attorney was hastily ealleifto 'Priim -

•bullicn yesterday (Monday) • Merninrr to assist in
the Investigation:piing on there.—Two men were
and r armlet charged with the c )mmissionof the riub -
bey . It appears that the person 'robbed, was way-
laid ne Friday evening near Gran! River, in Trum-
bull inocked down and beaten till totally insensi-
ble; conveyed him under b bridge, -his person rifle.]
and left there. This big/1 .-handed outrage appears
to- ve mu h excited il!, public 'mind in the sieini-
tv the ro bery, end no elfuts will be tr... ,n'il.
to ring ti, • LihstaF T litrpetratore to jtistiee.—,
Ash bula clegra , . •

'Within to the ab?,re, the lkst Triegrapk.gires
oflow in later intedli;Jei,ee; •
ugustus 'Thompien, of Mitljefield, Trinubuli
ay; late y went toßuffaln, where he made raleAhrihee pelts, for which her4e:ved sii7co. Ale
rued to his County, and to the townshiplot Mil.-

en Th rsday, the 19111 of December, and calied.
1 his u.n le Asa Weldon, residing in Morgan, and
ed the ;gilt at his house. Early the neat morn-
c went to Mr. Johnston's house, about half a
front, h s uncle ‘Velden't, and in the triwiiship

rumba, At Mr: Jolinsten's; who is a.,: c.: it, in
r. 'rlio p.m, la re:lv:int:a lil :I );e:IcL;l1; ''..i. i
e 20th, and then Weisi. again :iv Wthicn's, at
e bow he staid till '1 u'eltitl in the eeeing.hen pre ared tot return to lqr. :Johns-le:l'S, hen
ncle's oys, Asa and ‘Villiam, strongly tiged

to sttiy nd•eleep with them. ' His buisness was
known o uncteiVelden and his boys, as nitro the
untnf,c Eh he had about his Iperson. Ile de-
fined to ro over to Mr. Johnstlon's to sleep and
ed abou 7 o'clock. - Ile passed the bridge Over
pibull crrek, shunt 80 rods from Welden's and
ki a rod Cr so.beyond the bridge, fancied lie heard
Oght noise behind him. It oceurred to,him it
tt be the creaking of the bride,gor the ,crux d-
iet the ice in the creek' slung aide of him: It
.a very-dark night. As be nrechanically turn;
is head 'n the direction of the sound, a stunning

r on the; head, from behind, felled him; to th").)
tad, andideprited him of ill • consci.otsness.—i•en his s noes returned, two holfirs after% arils, he
id himse fin the creek and under the bridge.—
rot out, lend reaches Johnston's, he cannut re-
lber hirii. Ile found himself, toe the first time,
he had been robbed. 1 'ills -large pocket book,
h was ill thebreast pocket of his coat, was gone.
ntainedts3oo. Also a small ,wallat with $2O•

Search was made as soon is possible,.at thep i whereltbe outrage was cOmMitted, and a large
let-bookiwas-found rifled of its contents, and the
II wallet! lay there—dropped it the hurry, land
to be fotinAd in the-dark. Thelbslance-0400—
le. Thorson's money was in, a pocket inside

aistco t, and escaped.

RE rn-keepers • vrhoset license expire in
II bear in mind that our parer next ;reek
st chance:to advertisie, fur that term of

nary
be the.
Court.

RICAN TZIEVII INIII/invoicif ofPrinter's Ink, (Mat er's roantifacture
leth*ofews, Book , Job. and oloied Luke. (Wed.
and Green.) joat received sort for sale at Buffalo

N .s, at the ;office of the CLUE OBSER.V.Eit.
ie, Sainj 28.

..IANOTHER.SCIENTIFIC WONDER'!
P • ..11N. an hutifleitit Dim...tire Fluid. or!Gastric Juice: a arCal

Dyp; pain eureir, prepared from Rennet. oP the fourth stomachor.
the CAL after diteetions of Baron Lacing the great Ph)siokitieal
Chen bit by J.ft Houghton, 61. 0., NoXll North Eighth Kneel..
Philadelphia, 1 . This is i truly wonderful remedy for Indices-
tiow, Dyspepsiti, Jaundice, I.irer Complaint, Coruitlprati'on mad

Debi ly,curini Riles nature's own'mcduaithy natures own agent
the stria Jui e. Bee advertisement in another coltimo.
A 6 ALL CNSIGNA4F.NT OF TIIE ABOVE ARTICLP,t 4JL! REM. WED, AND FOR SALE t• CARTER- AND

B TREK, 0.6, REED 11016E.. Also, by DR. P. HALL.
Not la 111101118* BLOCK.
:i t 'II I 1 BI.ARRIED.; ''

On Nair Year day, in this city, briev. H. Salim'''.
Mr. !Henry liennett, ofthrlyra Nevi York . and Miss Sa-
hal 4na larvaet. of this city. (The Printers remembered.)

Chli the 17th 01t..,in Lodi. Win.. byRev. Mr. Conrad.
Mr.iGeorce riissoll:Laf Prairie Da Lae. and Miss sirtsey
Jane Partridi e. atlas formerpace.

.

26On the . h nit., by the Ray. 3. Vance. Mr. George
tP. Res, and me Julia'Ams Amami's. both of Girard.

1 North East: on tb•lBth ult..)Dy,Rev. James Coch.J
ran, Mr. Jobe Grimay. and MistRachel Cochran, bat
of esill•l4l.,N, Y.v .

•

OW the 31* ult.. by Rae. S. Gni,. Mr..Cherles W.
Nic 'ols. and Miss Harriet Dighteo,.,ll of Erie.li i • •DIED.

,•os the 1131 h wk., in Conneaut. Obis. M. Ana Pol.
loek,, Consorts( the late David Pollee tof McKean town.ship agedl0..180 years.

..-

_

NEW /iADVERTISEMENTS.
.

! R. T. STERRETT.
,

;nag tmuuniy,out hand a full slowly ofGroceries. Ligivoi. MliPCiiiisillery. Deoviiikies. Produce. ke .Ike.; and sells Wholesaleat Retail sailboat natio cheapest. No.'ltslObasarklia. Ms.

Airßeikiebillinil raw obeli balk Walsall, lye ask byairasfy 4. lb" . D. D. CLARK.
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s. Co. **died. Notice.
art. on Totality. y7th, at 1 o'ct k,nut! cililreve *lll be deli tit on the eTenIAAtbeliccEtp:ire ztraor n7 of 117reiitiltwiii• dr a iattitbe t I eir ,.0( 6:f .. 11:,. 1 11::::::f:,alleet, Mau-al Petuullois, Lathr, _r tr,tAlICIAII) Ate telpeettAtl) /o,Ated, tt,

Itet. Ste.
Eric. Jan. 1.

1017ND.
folr o il:o 64 111; :e'enftnrgt

property ao4 paj togfor that athertiolueot.
SIRS, iriLLAr ,Erie. Jan. 4. IFSI.--3i31 Cortitr,,,f 4,1",

,F.
• NIIT. 0 DRALZIXWOULD inform the pullite•tlnit he intends to irk,attentarm lo Veteretty Surapery lb all its Vaflits efiargeo u. ill Le trat.Ohol.le. Please call and NI, ut.,the enrrri Stable, near the outletLock of the Er tenc,,,,Jan. 41. Pgl4. .

...._.

,-..._ 1-----

• . ----_______,,nurrciiii ntri7r.n......—.4 ~,,!.rat,. $1,,)1 E,,,,,,,,, ,LI by 'be 1..b1. fiu:i .1. 1 '...11 Vi )1. F. itiN4u k\ • ' 'LI
--

•

5- 0 iwiir, ,,c,..t. ,,(27,i,, .;, t7,!..., it , rtzilii-c._-,- ~,L :,1 1.1 ;iI. lir 1.1. .1, \IA Ni l'fir—m;,"ff,k,:ii--iiiti,l;etliup;tA4 i'it 1104, 21 the tt, r, ,: .---
V V Jaia I, Ir4l. ' . I, 1 .

: __.! lARK--..----•-

• NZ Vit Goortil
lIItCEIV FJ) to-day ognoihrt toi

al.) a 'owl amount hi Of Tar:iniut ulierI.mpites. ;January I. 165f I ' II
Take Notice.;

tothe wah.,...fihrrtiff. Hof,f;,o at 4their re.peth%eneeogiois. on Or bell.re Ow, „f r; i7Sty 110.11. 1 114,1• tlrt. wrier qdl be 014 11'....r.rof I,vtercbted. I 4.0'l forgot We !lux. . 1-3111 II 1Ack...0Jan. $l.

. , OYsTlits! OVerEkS •
-----mmm"

• rEgitlft, York-Bay water+. to be had atal t Fro.et1.3 S i 000 '9.40 }teed Houxt. fbmv, Erie., Pd. Call as Or) T.,I)<Tattawr.

NOTICE

TN F. Antinal Merting bf thr enris-rninrs of "Tin. Erts remIvry."a ill Is.held Al the RCatilll‘tf tn. 'LimanI,lsica. ou 311.ntp.r ihrlarti da. t,fJanuary
P. -NI, for the purpose9fritk:inir.orren roana bn , f.r the
year..ll/ 111Vie transacting of other bir•inr,..,„
Erie.ftr. IrSn.

_ .Sturrkreccivc.l by I.:ti.te,v, at a', Jut
}Carty' prices, I J ll] FI'LLERToN

PI I.I.I.RTIoN*COltOlt.31

rit )1.4 Ni:T lUIIBON large as;oritrit \rib ;Of
14:14 at ng.

JENNY ne.tst : 1e t7lrrPee' I+_

MAKE WAY FOR THE ••5MALL.,411.4 KER •

The Pf nay SiOd,co. Reriord end lierrgr.d.
;INVOICED BY THE STEAMERI)IANB)N

IPOSITIVI.I.I TUE I AST 5Tr.0.411, it (AY 111` SLA,OI,'
RAY sti

ClomEt styloo and ordnro flarerent fr, tn. I ar.F. I o,
I. stpitrr. A. CC.seaonn to far advancr.di t, ,

„,

eltral tilati I havg r,cf•Jrff -,riff••wittelt k• 1P...0->i I 'At!:
and as itt} ott,sl( mi7r.rry largo and must 1.1" bas,i • Ft t ttot

irrldhr rfac-f• and Ilrgeol Ray tikly fur 1.1 u.
urarttort Own,. • • C., NI

}:r)e. Ike 26 t410: ' ' 1., '4l ',,

CfitAtil. 110111",CAER.17%43r.- & Ft:21'41111 it.k. kill
_YARNIS;I.—IIerritt.& CO'S. celebrated 1111,, .-I.:;

coley. tree tl2setvz. andqntrk dry.ing. Warranted t, :,‘/.
,at,fricttottlo air purcbaner; also Japan Vaffil.h. I, r v,,..

I. 11. 1114Cit

Erie and Wattsbnrg Plank Roa
rr III:nal.rnlri. to the cm, int ,y

nrAier,that an a...re...n0w ot ten per cent' on t,
riot''', in adnltion to the form,•l. rOf,. in requard ;
Trraltro•r otror before the !Alt du) 0-J4'w:try • t.
the l'orr.t.lent nod Irtref (Ors. G. ANI.

Enr, lier. Plan. •

Ar. If F R I.AR D

IWILL pay carti f, any qnnirtrty of I.ltrzl
my lait'''y, corner of LiGttc and Fourth .1

Dec. tb+. ,
PAEDEHI •r

ME!

'K r:
C. S NR E C/I,

" NO. 9, REED HOUSE ROW; TaziE, PA.
1.1.*\1714,7. 1,r', !, ,r tuhrt :7,t!:hl ,i4ri ep ..p a. )l4:br i- j;::":.:-r ,,,',:. 1.-". 1.k. i
Iv-. Rcfrr ,iviica I, 'loth ao cater, pier Collfri.Vl.r.
l'

t/•1/ti,
ref ‘• I •Ili . :lie t.e-t filoi 1.0i....t,La,looxiai•le 11.3I c.i.

.

~ ,

:.• 11, lit,..1.,. ',it, I ap t'l4: tipper room for Ike et' ~.• ~••• •
t-I IJO Of 1.111,-. Vt :tete Met %V i".I lie Lir iii•hc+l t•i,1,.1.•. i„

.-I it,. t0"...4i.(di theta..set 1.4t0r.1 11, ler WI, Geliti• itieti, lt .
tii 3 o.ii• I.a.'ie. —l.li 1.. -2". I^AI.: • " O

0
! ' E.11:3 1.E FACTORY.

1
• PEARL CAN D :S,ILATID OIL. k.c.

I,'TIM undcS.ialled very to pert., is iiliit ,•- i'w ,4:1,:-tf ,
-I.: friell.h. 4101.10e0. aio,l 1, ,1, P. ) tire i i ober, L

' arile:e of reart randier or ti me Ite tilt , a ti'llilt It 'ie•
linnii. and oftitrA for kat t tit.• t.t!,: at:A-nest It. t••

1li IN,. 6 lAtit, / le a lit,., ' Lc q,,a:81: y, aiii4 Old /: I.:. Z..,"
retail. ',AI. ti,i.. 4, IN ol I f 1--.0.1 eft of etto I t•t I, I.'.*:. Iitoll fa i•co-,.. ara•! :.-- r ca.:, a. !If+ Lictii. 1 • ;.•, 3 ,•

.1•4VIZr• 1.f:ie.," II I"., I Al' at, rare cf -R. IL lit, ..•,.;;,' -
If era?: I v.' ti.it ....• I Itelt:, v a I.irac /..itiiili -,..: I- ;:•.• .., •

• fili.: l't rk f it ..1 La I. 4••••11 o iic.. lif oit•ic.lt of 1.1, c ...., ..

e•ii'n nt tia% VAN ,r). uni nth iircci..
•

; ie. De:L:l.c. 1-.lii. ' 1,.,,,-,3 ,
.

.

,i To :by .Paigie.
1 1 IK. r. ar. K, rilllttaet ...r..t.:41 foopireilMilt i'.1.4.1ri

1 ,n,l Ow Ici.d IC aeon/alio, lisal tfacy I t01,11,1, t'.s.l*,

'V:7li7eINI:"ANI) 1-P.)O:Lk:kV ass forsocerio. .:•,!:-.1,, i., •
r c i 'wad Msdcut .I ,i riots,. r4iririwor . ;to e"... Jr ~..c•
Lre'erl. re. rcircficc. Oict a'Sul recoleui..i ett•not ,f l'rciictI 131,1•L,,,,i .

i ric r3. • i . • •

I Ike. •
- Ice.9. I

P

7:2o.4cigs Chain Furr.p.
fe171.1.41:1. Frlfuttt,pl 611 %% s..li^: .•

Pump. yr ;,arr.l to sortafnii. and 1... t rarticle of
EN.DLESS

ofLil• ITO •,1r1:,;.• eilar. !il••
.eh c1..1 a, oh 'ouch rare. :raj he Cyr • e•drfident 4J ko: •

aft n fr,:r Ire-0.1...11,..eit.ined wick' the tirtie:e.
it —:klo,t kord• of rfauntry wit' Le taken

• I
. .

jt~FFi'tli:RY.ln.. I:xtraets. includim; J
lte.: LMa. riffsebi.. Ake,

U..-k!!!“. of tpv ittiporwr at I 111,, y•ennine: ni k rd,c o,„
fi 4.'of,gue,'flair Ott", .3:na...c<, .44*, &r

,
&c. in ct '

rkt.,4 by.
_

J. 11. BURTA
. .

. 1 * - Orphtue" Court sale.
81. virtue of an order c the, i unt-VI:felCourt* of

klrie. wall tie told at public. ',endue on the
nude • tinat I o'clock P. M. on Ntut,:fay The Oth
thefullon 1nadc.ersbe I prorert. to %VI . A certats
tract °Gland. stitt'ated .ni Girard ton n.hin. and ..t. -,-.i.,
bouttded-rts tollono. het-inning at the Kurth %%lest dlt,r
aerlt, ot ;,,,:d ,„ened by Witham M Meet thencl we-L..41
s ,t, !the. thirt,, v.-rens:kidfull ontire ofa p-reit I .t i!...

e tit,1.ol II e ,anal,' thence' Lc , center* of-the Co ea :....1 ......,2, ,. p.
peal ix, to the north ti'e4 rorn,:r :of Janie. nttit,•!;* *• '
t„,., I nri.ot , tlerion IL:rt ....e.t% ct,edegrees,.cast ' •,. ,'”
a•ui nit l• r:tt:s el a perefn to a pi.. 4 out ti.e top of t',.o : , .• .

/sail It nay one d..;p•-e-. east incite perches to a .-s I,
~.., , h ,^.tit dcari-r. , e.t.t W-Itty eat`' perches to 4 1,, 1
,ett,h 5.4, ,lily .i, drank's., wet.t .in Perches and crtl.l t..• -

Awe It to 4 tw -at: thetwel,mils 019-seven .lest a., v.-.
vetches to a ts,l:

I
Thenet ea.st sixty' s¢ perch, ..tt. ! •

'

ai perch a Ned; 111(17enorth twenty pa-Tries. an i- 1 turn Lerch to a post; thefnce avest by ,ate!. of _VV11:,11,1 t:

t

Ottri } tt o perches Dud-via tenths ill A perch, to a 1,..1,1 .,
nu; h tuent) one peso*. and the-tenth.," et a la t-h„,,e, a 1that ce north sixty eigtsc dtlpees. vt~e -et. n I. I',l,aa.- a
tenths Ofa perch to a pN ,t; Moue north fatatte ,4-aleena a. a
sixteen andeight tenths"of a perch* to thel'e .4 bit n:,
containing lotarteen and a hairacres of 1..t0t. in ,re cr i ,

Jcetto.theleso.e oftheitase mall on the pronines,w: leln the;
Ip. front lissatay look to Orrin &Orvlll, Atr:a. r-,'t-,c ,::iti
tett }ears. , 1i

4iIso„ a cartage other piece of land all,to,nati tie "t*e ;,., ••

trtbcd. hounded North I ~t land of (1' lt, M.:;,,.:. fa-
lams ofsaid Miller; ttruth .l. 1.4.4. %V. I. iata-h,-, at 4 i
ninill• tauta-est tt) lands ut Lyman 1",,,a„ and Jan's a' ,
scral,J,c6,lt.satatult *lateen aerr, of thrill mete or b ... I• ,
pneperty lel Aping to the ['stole of lihrvey (AAA, late . I GI
tint twilit). tteceased • ...',. a . • ,

TER.Ms.—tine-fourth on the.ronfietuatka of the; - t. 4.
-

r*,
balance in threeequal annual 111144ISOPIOS thereafter 1 L'h i'
eat on the u hole MHO arre•aaal. etch ttelatntentto !,

Judgunin egad iiD4l.lllortgage onthe-pirtof.e..
.Witriktimi I) %%I

• • • tivltiA c•flik:
MininiAtratorso.f fine% ey rug Lilft, 3. .

Dee. V, treho.
,

Tt the lionorabte Uotirt•qf liKarfer,,Sessions of Tr?
The petition nI James 1".,1

township no 16..1.1 county. re..pectfullt.reptcxents th..t 1,.
well provided n ith Sfite,eflti-111 and coot ratchets ahel
and acconnuodatton of rtranizeet ;tn.! Int tcteref.fit the hfit.re '
as thert.ok ttutfi.e. lately•fircunicd by 11. A. Drake w tl.,
saidtownsdiap. They tberetivo pray, the flOnornb:e
grant thew a license for aren't's a pliblie lOn or Tater:
they as in duty hi,und tt Jll pea . . isse.JAM*: RI.

MARc:I'S sp4vmcro
11;e the ratty ell en). cintens of tilt tirccir. ttjtt tethip

the aloe' ler Or l'avcrn prated to le Accented. tel proi se
lola. ducertify that Janie...Black & Marco., De% eupOrt.
applicant, are or good repute furhOnesty and temperas,
are wt 11 provided with house loonicanticouvelltenees Gr,l
rig and neeuuoitodatitan of vtrangetr. and[neteters. and th-

an Innor Tavern to neces,try to acc3nnoodate the toll
entertain suangergand travelerv.

SirPlA' Wni. Sherman. yid hiller. George Chnpir
Teed.AkinzoSnersunn. Ahner Kelly. Edward O'ro:nn
Irrunner;Jamei ii4crwan,ll. A. Drake, Jebel Hotin..,

•

To the Elosiotb.6l4 Court of QuirtOr Sections of Fri
Thepetition of Jur:mit:in Iturtincham,ofkleficatt. In.3,

tyorespectfully represents, that he is well prof pled, n
room and. convcmanceit for the lodging and accbettn,
stratagem and travelers, at the h• :use he now nee uple, at M.
corner, in said toirnsbiti. lie therefore prwi • ;the it
Court to grant him a license for keepnig a public ilia tr

iand he, as n duty Wand, 113t. c•
JuNATII BUlll.lNcit

Wc, the subscribers, eltircns oflbe{townshipatlll: l.which the above inn or larval, prayed Ito iv lieett-ed ;;'•

tobe kept , do certify that,ionittliangurlikaltans. thebt:.
cans. taut teort repute fOr honesty-4CW temperalice, and
presided with house room and r out eui ,teedt h,r the 1.
accosunocauott of sparser* and traveter4and that *met,
tavern ts necessary toaccommodate thepubatt phd entert,t ,ii
gen and travelers.

Signed. John Seybert. Richard crumilati. Criali
Vats& Jonath..n Stafford. John Wooleot. Asa I. W5 ,‘ , ..11.

Julio Crandall, tomato tiff"
ham P. Potter.
Trptie Hooto:iw1/41:inirtof 4:its:ter Sessions tiff: i

The petition ofAdana Wild, of the East ward. hormi!',
said county, nipectfuliy repreacptr. that hr .;

'kith tiOuse IMMO mint eamenienees kW the lodgingat

dation ofairanger* and Jtatelerc. at the bOUeC MA%
rand.F.trl Ward. lic therefore prays the Ilonorath, 11. urt

hitha tiCrIIK" for kteping a public utoor tavern, and he.
ty Inrund. Nnl pray, Ike.' 11.11

We. the oohs,- ri err. e Itizenti Of the Paamard. ogl, h.:

in which the shore inn or tavern, prayrd bt tc hcease'l "

pmed tote i3neerlify that Adam Wild. thr atR- t e
isof pod *trite tot honesty and temper once. and In well r
ded with hotne room and conceit leiter*The
mutation of stronger* and traveler*. anti that emit an inn el

ern neeemary .accoutdoidate the,public and entert.m.....
sent and triorricra.

.9*,01. M. Mayer. U. Caderell, 11. L. Cn3arn.t' Sum
Etemhino, Daniel Dobbins, F. Duttlinger,Jacob Sehttita.o.-.1
Mistliitl.pinwes VAC/4 Fred fktnealar, C. F. Lhetentacp.
Hdnaer.

..balBLACK ING-.Thebest ear prep, for nee
L) V. 7. two. • /.111T? ('fir Val t& ( itrr •

Jab 4.a
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